
\ QYember 2nd. 1934. 

The Second Maccabiah. 

RECEPT ION T O 
Dr. ROSENFELD . 

At the Zionist Hall last ::\1onday night a 

reception was held in honour of D:. Rosen
feld. meml er of the ExecutiYe of the ~ orld 
\faccabi Union, \\ho is Yisiting South Africa 
to urge and help Jewish sportsmrn here to 
send a team to the next games at Tel-A' i' 
in April, 1935~ and to secure support for 
the building of a stadium and S\\ im1mng; 
pool in Eretz Israel. 

The function \\as gi, en hy Lhe Cape P ·o
' ime Second ::\Iaccahiah Council, its Hon. 
Vice-Prf._ ident, His Worship the .\Jayor 
{Councillor L. Gradncr) acting as hosl. 

At the outset a film of the :Maccahi activi
tit's and of the first faccahiah, held at Tel
AYiv in 1932, \\as sho\rn, and drev~ round 
after round of enthusiastic applause from 
the three hundred µ-uests assemhlcd. 

Adv. Sha<"knovis. Chairman of i.hc 
ape Province Council. ihcn introduced and 

welcomed Dr. Ro.::pn feld, at the samr tim" 
.;.J...et('hing the hi slory of the modrrn ~\Ia('cahi 
m0Yemc11t and its .importance to ihc eaust' 
of Zionism and of Jr\\ rv in South fri<"a 
a" well as the \\ orld O\'Pl~. 

This was foll(m rel h ' n .::tirring addrP~s 
in ) iddish hy Th. Ho~t nfr•ld, ''ho wa~ 1111-

"lintcd in his prai~ of the t;pe of youn12; 
Jewry he had found in South Africa and its 
swift grasp of Lhe ''hole Maccabi ideology 
He emphasisf'd its importance in thf' re
~eneration of the Jewic;;h people and thr 
Homeland in Pale~Linc, particularly the 
physical preparation 11ecessary for the baltlc 
for its rights ,,hich Jewry faces in thr 
modern world-a battle which is a strain 
not only on the physique but also on the> 
generation, many of whom, but for the 
courage and self-confidence of the risin~ 
stimulus of Maccabi work and its organisa
Lion, were losing hope and "\\eakrning in 
morale. Graphically he cle,,,cribed how ihe 
first games. experimental as they wen', 
<::tiff ened young Jewry in Pale tine and also 
the various visiting - Jewish sportsmep. and 
<::pectators to a realisation of a common 
~round of solidarity and unitv between thr 
Jewish people \\herever they lived. 

Rev. A. P. Bende : then delivered a magni
cent appeal to the Jewish community of 
South Africa to support the whole Ma~cahi 
scheme. Its value for Jewish youth he re
garded as incalculable-in fact it was essen
tial that the sportin~ ideal should become 
a natural part of the }e"\\ish make-up. if 
<mly to facilitate understanding hetwee:1 
Jews and other peoples and to cement Je\\ ish 
youth also upon the universal hasis of ihe 
ideals of sport. 

The Mayor, Councillo · Louis Gradner. 
also appealed for the community's support, 
pointing out that the sporting attitude. if 
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naturally inculcated, "as the proper re
sponse to the fi.lthv anti-Semitic calum1n 
\\hi ch a mall min~rity was trying to di;
cr iminate, a minority not approved hy an~ 
spo•·ting elernrnls in the South African 
nation. 1\lr. Gradner also took the oppor
tunity of \\ekoming the presence of hit!h 
officials connected with the administration 
of sport, namely l\ 1r. H. C. J. Stephan, ex-
1ayor of Cape T<nrn and President of tht> 

Western Prm incc> .\ mateur Association. \1-:-. 
Edgar Lipsett, Pre!:-iclent of the ~·estern Pro
\ ince Amateur Boxing As:-;ociation. Dr. 
IIarry Cohen. P --e~ ident of the W.P. i\mnteur 
\\rrestling A sociation, and ~Ir. H arris of 
th!:' W.P. Amateur Football Association. 

\Ir. Stephan lent good heart to Dr. Rose11-
fdd and the Capp \Iaccahi leaders and 
workers hy hi:- "-ignal app ·mal of thr 
sportin g aims of \Iaccahi a11d hi" promise 
ot' \\ holeheartecl a~~islance. 

Hefreshment~ ""'rt' sen ed and the !!llr .... t: ... 
enj oyerl t\\ o . ong., hy Mr~. Langhheirn. 

\mongsl tho:-£' present were the \foyo r 
and \Ja, ore:;s. \1 rs. Leon Segal. \Ir .... Henn 
Ha iris, \Irs. I\. ,'hacksno\ is, Councillor J.\. 
Bloomherg, \1e~!"rs. A. Jachun, Eli Lussrnan. 
Dr. Herman Kramer, Di. Kark, Dr. and 
\Ir,,,. Hurwitz. ck P. \I. Cloub, 1r. T. 
Snitche1. of Hatihah, i\Ir. and lrs. Edgar 
Lipsett , \IP~:- r:-. \l. JofTe, Berti~h. J unr .. ;\1r. 
,111d Mr~ . .l. Gottlirh. Ir. Feli. clP Co a. 
\T1 and l\hs. 1~aat · Hoscn:t.\\Ciµ. :\Ir. and 
\h..,. \fab ... PI, \Ir. Edgar Jacoh...;. 

You can't 
get good resu lts 
with ordinary flour . . 
it must be 

WHIT E STAR 
FLOUR 

"THE P I CK O F THE WHEAT" 

Housewives should also use Jiffy and 
Carnival Jellies, Jiffy Cakettes, Jiffy Custard 
Powders, Jiffy Pudding Powder, Jiffy Blanc
mange and Sponge Mixture, Jiffy Dessert 
Cream, Jiff v Scone and Pancake Mixture 
and Jiffy Fruit Saline The name 
"JIFFY" is so easy to r member. 

PAARL ROLLER FLOUR MILLS 
LIMITED. 

HUGUENOT, C.P. 

• HAIG in the Home. 

Don't be Vague 
ASK FOR aig ~\ 

To the Editor, 
S.A. Jewish Chronicle. 

. ' ir,-It has bce1: suggested to me that in 
·VIew of certain difficulties which have ari en 
in Jewish youth circles in this country ~ 
... talemenl of my attitude ".ith egard to Dr. 
Rosenfeld's mis ion lo South Africa in con
nection with :he Sec0nd :\laccabiah and the 
( ~tablishmrnt of a branch of the World 
~\l accahi here mig:ht assist in 1e1noving these 
clifficullies. 

I am glad to ]J able lo comply ,dth th; 
::,uggrstion. It is true. and regrettable, that 
cer tain difficultie~ lune arisr>n and that these 
ha\ e not ) et hrcn eompletcl y settled. But 
\vhat is ~till mo:e to he i e~rettcd is that the 
l\foccahi Organisation has ~been imohed in 
these local troubles nn<l, elsewhere, in the 
Ca1w h·ovi11('r. the leaders of Maccabi re
presented hv .l\I r. A. Shachnovis and his 
ft>llow help~rs lul\'c shown a willingness, 
liay a stron:~ cle"-ire, to co-operate with the 
c>xbtin g youth orµanisalions and so ensure 
the con!inuance of that unity so essential in 
t ltt•f-r days. ThP diff errnc<'s which havP 
ari..,cn ds<'\\ here i1m c 1101. and should not 
<fft>C'L the po .... ition in the Cape Provin('<'. ' 

A~ iu the past. my allilude tO\\ards tlw 
]l·\'vi:-h 'outh 1<'mai11~ the slllll'. l havt' 
p.n·at co11ficlcncc in our young people dud 
helif'\e that they desire to tread those paths 
\\hi( h lead to a national revival aPd national 
self-re"-pecl. I am cominccd that the spirit 
animating the Cape leaders of Maccahi is 
the same and that they will do everything 
the) can to ensure the creation of a united 
•outh front for the purpose of attaining 

this ideal. 

In so far a~ I am able to influence the 
Jewish !outh in the Cape F rovince and else
where I would appeal to them to do what 
l intend to do. namely. to give the Cape 
l<'aders of Maccahi their "hole-hea--ted sup
port. I hope that this spirit will not be a 
mere silent moral approval but will show 
itself in the form of an energetic and un
!"wen ing practical assistance. In this way 
they will be helpino- to establish in South 
Africa what, I am convinced, will be an 
added influenct> for the strengthening of 
the national consciousness among t the 
Jewish youth and helping to forge, through 
the team to be sent, another link between 
this country and Erelz Israel.-! am, etc., 

JOSEPH HERBSTEIN. 

BELLEVUE PRJVATE HOTEL 
BEI.JJ1EVUE ROAD, SEA POI NT. 

"Gnder New Management. 
·wonderful Sea view. Large Well Furnished 
Rooms. Reception Rooms. Good Table. 

Every Comfort. Moderate Charges. 
OPENING 1st NOVEMB E R. 

Pho n e 4-1653. 


